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Well

to

are you anyhow?

are feeling pretty good just now, had a good spring and summer trade, but then its a little
quiet just a, present, couldn't expect anything else, all the farmers busy, working sixteen hours a day, and
other people at the coast eating clams, makes things quiet for store folks, but its all in a lifetime and we
are satisfied.
Come in when you are in town, we are getting lots of new goods now, look them over and
see how you like our newly arranged store.
Our prices are so low you can't stumble over them.
We

STRAW HATS

We carry the largest seock
to be found, in black,

Don't sunburn yourself when we sell good
harvest hats for

5

of

blue and checks at
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dozen work

130

etc.

We arc having such a large sale

on our

cent work shirts, for summer wear that we
have reordered.
and 75 cent

--

GRADES also.

LADIES SHOES
FRUIT JARS
iTG'W SliOCC

on our shelves for

harvest trade.
We sell them for $1.00 to $5.00 a pair.
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Some Church IVciillnrlllcs.

In the village of East Aurora
there are Beven preachers on salaries of from $100 to $1)00 each a year
Among the village churches there
is more or less strife. The lires of
hate are often respectably hanked,
but the embers mnolJer, and now
and again tho flame bursts out.
The churches are all in competition
with each other rivalry is rife,
and the spirit of tho Master is
smoothered in a scrimmage to raise
the wind.
Chicken pie socials,
poverty parties, gueBses as to the
number of pieces in a bed quilt,
fairs, maple sugar soirees, cat propagation, and all tho usual round
of petty, pious blackmail is resorted to in order to make up the defi
cit. And some years ago we tried
the plan at one of our churches of
having a dozen pretty young
women take off their shoes and
stockings and stand behind a curtain that loft expoped only their
pedals. Then we paid 10 cents
each, passed by, and made guesses
as to the owner of tho underpinning. The man who made tho
highest number of correct guesses,
and he could guoss as often as he
wished by paying a dime, received

We have

a large stock of the best

jelly glasses.

If you buy your jar rubbers from us, you
get the best make for 5 cents a dozen, sold
elsewhere for 10 cents.
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Sli p In Right 1)1 reel Ion.
Oii( Iti'ul Moruiiil School.
The Alabama Constitutional ConThe State Normal School at Monvention has agreed on a provision mouth comes much nearer than
making it tho duty of the Governor any other so called normal schools
when a sheriff. allows a prisoner in to deserving the name it bears.
his custody to bo lynched, to insti- This is duo to its age, and to the
tute impeachment proccodingsagnin-stth- e facts that it was the lirst institution
officer, and to suspend him on to be taken under tho wing of tho
pending trial. Alabama seems to state, and has received more state
bo in earnest. This
isthefirstreally aid than any other, it is also due
adequate measure against lynching to Principal P. L. Campbell to say
without intending any inference
yet adopted in any state.

The country has been sho ked by
the immense number of railroad
calamities during the past fow
months, attended by alarming loss
of life, and largely through inexcusable carelessness.
This is all the
more wonderful from tho fact that
at no timo in thoir history havo tho
railroad companies taken so many
precautions to have their force reliable as they have taken of late
years. Tho strictest rules of temperance havo been enforced everywhere, and a system of notices and
signals has been established that
would seem to warrant the utmost
feeling of security, but tho frequent
lapses of discipline and the fatalities resulting therefrom are strong

reminders that man's greatest efforts and achievements must always
remain finite, limited, prescribed.
The men controlling tho modern
means of travel have a torriblo responsibility and it is little wonder
a prize. 1 only mentioned tins to that there are some disasters.
show to what straits country chur- Statesman.
ches are often put to rpise money to
carry on the good work. Elbert - President McKinley has pardoned or commuted the sentences of 31
Hubbard in The Independent.
bank convicts, and President Cleveshowed mercy to 41. Most of
Thomas
land
Sir
Lipton's
Considering
one
them
behavior
could
however, were small culprits;
sportsmanslike
almost wish that he might lift that the big thieves when caught and
convicted, are almost never
cup. But what's the use of

derogatory toother principals to bo
drawn that lie is a man of much
ability, untiring energy and unusal
adaptivenoss to such work.
Tho Monmouth Normal pchool
was founded ninteen year ago, and
was first recognized by the Htato as
such in 1.S83. In 1801 the state
took tho properly over, and since
eta to
then it luiB been a
institution. It now boasts of quite
an elaborato but altogether practical curriculum, including an efficient and very useful manual training department.
During its existance the Monmouth school has graduated 5G3
persons, ot whom about iw are
now engaged in teaching.
It is
noticablo that the students, of
whom there were 187 in all the
past year, come from all parts of
the stale, so that, more than any
other of these schools, it is in reality
a state institution.
The state would havo been wise to
make tho school an even better and
greater normal school than it is,:
one unexcelled in any state, supporting it liberally and refusing to
recognize or support any other such
school, at least for some years to
come. Evening Telegram.
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Great

Agricultural
-- And
Industrial Fair
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Tracing her ancestors,

Apent for tho

Rambler and Ideal.
All kinds of bicycle sundries at reasonable prices,

yillce and Kfaiili'iicc Corner

Raili-oao-

Moil mourn SU'et'lH,
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AGE
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$1, a year.
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snow
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CLEAN

N. W.,

C. W.

Brant,

West Side Ofice

.

THE PUREST
BEST

IS

SHAVE

Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at
ED. OWEN'S

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

,

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac

STYLISH

R

AIR

GfclT

PATKONI.R

Kutch's BarberShop.
i

CASTLE SALOON,

Anrnno spndtnn n sketch unit floaorljition may
itHCfirttitii our (iptntun fruo w lint her nu
liivt'tiitim In iirohnhlr piilontallo.. ('Dnmiunini-tlntiHR- t
rlotly (tiiiihioiitliil. Hntuihook on I'atenta
uont frno. (Udost iiponcv fur iwcunnn imtenm.
l'n t nut h ttiki'ii tliniuuh Mium tt Co. rucolve
tticrial notice, without chnnro, iu tho

.fjnlcHlv

nil

you invent or Improve:
anything
CAVEAUtfADE-MAR-

COPYRIGHTor

also set
DESIGN

Bond model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice. '
BOOK ON PATENTS fee before
PROTECTION.

patent

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent
Lawyers. WASHINGTON,

D.C.

handsomely llhiHtrnted wookly.
of nuy MonliDn Joiiriml. Terms, W a
your; fnur months, $1. Sold by all nowsdeHlero.
MUNN & Co.3e,Broadw
New York
llraucb Ollluo. (25 F St. Washington, O. C
A

BATH

West Side

sX

AND

Weekly Oregonian

Oregon One Year, (in advance)

-

$a.oo

AND

Mill)

SHOP

E. T. H EIMKLE, Proprietor

Hot

WHAT YOU OUT WI1UN YOU

Imlopvuitnuce

AND

Independence.

CO

AND A
H-- H-

Mi Beer

Scientific American.
OH

INDKPUNDENCK,

ary examine tiont undo. Atty'a fre not duo until patent
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE llonk "How to obtain Patent!
to., mat free, PattinU prouurrd through E. 0. Bigger
receive apsclal notice, without chars, Id the

INVENTIVE

Esp

All kind of bicycle repairing done, work promptly attended to. All work guarNew Audi anteed.
Even-

E.L.Ketc!uim,M.D

Pntont Offlc.

Drink

Good Racing in the
Afternoons,

Is Mr. Charles A. Towno prepar- For Kurt luir Piuliciiliirs, Address
M. I). WISDOM, Koo.,
ing to apply for readmission 0 the
Portland, Oregon
republican party, or has the oil he
has acquired gone to his head?

V. B,

SKINNER

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable.-rates-

1901

23-2- 8,

'
RimIiik Ilia Mind.
"You ought to have acquitted that
man. Ooosn't your failure to do so Latest, Attractions in
toriuni Building Every
hin t your ennsclimee?"
tho Judge la a
"No," answered
ing, With Hood Music.
French court martial; "I don't believe
It makes so much difference as you Iicautiful
Canip Grounds Prco,
think. I studied the matter over with
Special Kuton on ('.impers'
care, and I concluded wo might na well
Tickets. (lonio and Hring
Peoconsult, our own convenience.
Your
Families.
ple weren't going to put natch faith
In what wo said, anyhow."
WashingReduced
on all
ton Htar.

My offlcs c!ai to

Headquarters.

Independence.

her gniml

CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Snnd your huslnonBHret to Wnnhliitfton,
Hitvttg timo, vomU JeiSi better crvicti.

For Draying
....Call on....

")

Bisfds

STATE FAIR

r

father."
l'cnrl H'm!
I suppose.

your
butter and eggs, we want
them.

n mi wmukrvtrktm mvimtm

newt

OREGON

Wlint. Is

PRODUCE, bring in

when you wan't the latest.
v-f-

Uliutr&td moathljrElevtDtli

and Tarl
Foley's Honey
re. jVo
for children

shoes, we have them. New
ones coming in everyday.
All ways come in and see us

:M - in.,M

IYnrl

sugar, it's fine.

want to see some swell

If you
jars and

pound, that isn't bad, and

Francisco sugar at the bottom price, there are lots of
inferior sugars on the market now, if you buy here
you g44he-kest- r
Try the New berry granulated

25

We have placed 1130 pairs of Hvcn'G

,1

'it

SUGAR took a big jump back
wards, we have just unloaded a car of the best San

WORK SHIRTS
35, 40, 45, 50, C5

J 5.

OflCCON.

we sell the very

Well

bacon for 13 cents.

gloves, all sizes, shapes and prices.

We carry

PORTLANDX

'

Wc Iiave a good line of
Trunks, Satchels, Telescopes

6L0VES
Next week we open up

I

I

high meat and lard is?

nicest hams for 15 cents a

40

cents to $1.00.

We also have a good line of Crash hats.

Word About Groceries
Don't it beat air how

thest good!

cents each.

MEN'S SHOES

A

OVERALLS and
JUMPERS

and Cold Baths at all
Times.

INDEPENDENCE - -

BANNER

OREGON

SA LVE

th moat hllng talvo

In

tho world,

